
sampler for one 19
served with slaw. choose two meats and  
one side.

1. smoked beef brisket
2. pommery pulled pork
3. smoked dry rub chicken wings
4. lemon pepper st. louis style ribs

sandwiches choose one side

smokehouse sirloin burger 17
candied smoked bacon, aged cheddar,  
‘Bama BBQ sauce, chopped lettuce,  
pickles, served medium

pulled pork  16
pickled kohlrabi, hickory sticks,  
pommery bbq sauce

smoked beef brisket 16
red cabbage slaw, fried onions,  
horseradish mayo

buffalo white bbq  
chicken wrap 16
candied smoked bacon, lettuce,  
tomato, pickled onion

salmon wrap  16
citrus smoked salmon, white bbq sauce,  
napa cabbage slaw

st. louis cut ribs

lemon pepper ribs  
served with slaw and choice of side 3 bones 14 
 5 bones 19

not sandwiches
smoked wings 12 
1 lb in dry rub or lemon pepper

smoked wing combo 19 
1lb lemon pepper or dry rub wings and slaw,  
plus a choice of side.

barque fingers 12
panko-crusted chicken strips

pulled pork poutine 12
pommery pulled pork, chicken gravy,  
cheese curds  
note: side order does not include pulled pork

lunch
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salads

barque caesar (sm/lg) 6/10
candied smoked bacon   

 add salmon or pulled chicken +$6

chopped kale salad (sm/lg) 6/10
pickled cabbage, red onion, turnip, heirloom 
carrot ribbons, lemon honey dressing 
  add salmon or pulled chicken +$6

smokehouse cobb salad 16
egg, avocado, tomato, bbq chicken, smoked 
bacon, blue cheese, red wine vinaigrette.

sides 6

leek and potato salad 
roasted garlic aioli, chives, fried capers

fries bbq seasoning  
(upgrade to poutine +$3, add pulled pork +$3)

brunch features

barque benedict 16
brisket or pulled pork or citrus smoked salmon 
(+$2), cornbread, poached eggs, bbq hollandaise, 
homefries, arugula salad.

fried or scrambled eggs 16
two eggs (your choice of sunny-side up or 
scrambled) with chipotle bbq pork, home fries, 
candied smoked bacon, toast, and arugula salad.

smoked duck pancakes  17
blueberry compote, chèvre

brunch poutine 12 
home fries, cheese curds, bbq hollandaise,  
gravy, candied smoked bacon 
 add an egg: poached or fried +$2

candied smoked bacon 4
home fries 5
fresh fruit 5
toast or cornbread 4
arugula salad 5
lemon honey basil vinaigrette

sides

availaBle on weekends only


